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FROM HEADQUARTERS Or
: STATE UNIVERSITY

Saturday, April 24,1830 DURHAM, N. C,

per month. Facilities will be pro--

vided students whereby they may
cook their own food. . In this way
the cost of : living was rednced ; to
$1 per week by students ai the last
Normal School. , : "''..

DEA TH OFREV:DR. PURE--!
: EOT.

Hate Weekly, oi Tuesday, April
20th, has his to say of the death of
Rev. Dr. George W. Purefoy :

"Hew Dr. Geo. V. Purefoy, a
distinguished minister of the Baptist

i. HARRIS, -- v. Editor aad PnblUher. RAILROAD.
Would reapcvtlulivnqunceto his friends and cuJLr!?"

that hennas Just returned from 3York he madahis w-
-

COTTOlf BUYER AND DEALER IN
University Station, N. C., BAIL ROAD" FARES.)

.. April 21, 1880 Arrangements will bo made DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,Jr. Editor ': It has been saidCbnrcb, died At bis residence, near whereby students may travel to and
Chapel Hill, on Saturday evening that a calm "always follows a atorm from the Sohool on the several rail

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

CROCKERY, GLASS- - Llast. - and it is tnithfully verified in the roa for one fare. Return tickets
Dr. Purefoy had reached a ripe absence of news at headquarters of --hnnld alwava be bonoht 'x before WARE, WOOD and WILLOW- -

fit I P if R C HAS t

at prices that will suit everybodr
have the , t . ' 1

LARGEST TOCK Ol1 QOOD3

i s i . t f i t,.ii I jL. o . tt! -
. t;i i t I .

- - a -
oh) age, ana naa ior aoout can a loe ouie university xwauruau. taking1 the train

WARE, GROCERIES. SAJT,
. IRON. NAILS, HORSE

COLLARS, SADDLES,
BRIDLES, BUGGY and I

WAGON HARNESS.
AID TO IN DIQENT TEACHERS.ceninry neen a launiui, laoonous omce ine excitement oi a tew weem

nrpnnhpr th finaim!. DnHnor all I norn hna auhnidad there has hee'n al--

his years he was a qniet, earnest. stu- - most a perfect calm. The people -
Through the kindness of the Rev.

dent, and. being possessed of ample of the surrounding country, and es- - r. sears, Agent or the I'eabody
Lb una. a snm has been given to assist His Stock is unusually large this Fall ,:im '

Season that It haHe fminrnfAp I7 TTrr 8 e.vr leen- .f tko mA.i w,:o .a..l valnoKlA tU nnuftitv w tko ..ono in raviDS the expenses of teachers m every department. myAt last accounts Dr. Deems was ffoodsat the lowest prices. picure w .ner tome public
in Ecvnt. snendinff a few dava with libraries of relieious books to be passed, do not visit the- - work as whose own means will not enable
Victor C Barrinerer found in the State. He was an able at its commencement. The work Is them to attend the School. This i C3"Pays the highest price for Cotton PRINTS In every style anil vouaMi.

. i uuldol asnnwv nreap.ner : a Birouf? i nro press in it raniui v. ana it ia saia i buuhcu ,w cue uauicui, ,i i z zttzzz '

The widow of the lale Gen. J. E. cniroverfiiali8t and an able defen-- - by those who are
'

acquainted; with of r travelling expenses, so that all UpiDWAKDS, BROUGHTON & CO., frCm it to W cenU I
1)?ES5QOD3

deri of his denomination. He con- - such AlyPACA that beats them' .ll rwork that it will compare fa- - students mav reach the school on an Jjj
v with any; .railroad in the equality.B. Ftuart has been elected Principal

of Staunton Female College. tributed Iarcelv to the relicioas I vorabl 'RALEIGH, N. C.
nresa and wm the author of several State, showincr conclosivelv that All persons desiring aid will ap
valuable books. His history of the those who have charge of the work ply to President Battle, at Chapel THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.
Sandv Creek Association is deser-- are not nbvicesVIn their 'calling or Hill, by mail, before May 20th, so -

' ' - '

30 to 60 cents ! ' "WHl

BLEACHED 'anf NBLEACUEh
SHIRTING that cui't be beat facountry 1 '

10--4 SHEETING, ..BLEACHED anrfUNBLEACHED.
' HAMBURG EDGINGS in tyerr- -

cfvts nnd nndllfv f

and Siiiclinrr.vedly ranked as one or tne most protession." . . vuai. eacu one may iearn in aaancek
It is rumored that the friends ol

Julian S. Carr will offer his name
lor the position of Lieutenant-Governo- r

at the approaching State Con

ANDvaluable historical books of his de- - Ten able-bodie- d colored convicts what amount he will receive.
nomination in North Carolina. To- - were added to the number last text-book- s. 1

Blank Book Mannactnring.

waras tne close ot nis me ne dud-- wees. JLnree nave been returned . Tt .WaaU r.Avention.-M- r. Carr is" one of the
lished a "denominational lree' or wno were not able for ditty. One lo all th'A - v Jmost prominent .Method.at laymen m ,n whtch- are. Riven the origin left the work last week forrt8 un g PerWDS allDS Pearson's Law Lectures, 5.00,

in the Stale, andahe placing of his andj main facts io the history of all known, breaking -- into two or three Thus it will bo seen that for five Bailey's 5th N. C. Digest, $4.50,
name on thq Slate ticket would be a the religious denominations.

1
houses the night afteV

.
he left and I

01J 8ix dollars anv tPfthpr in nnr i Busbee's Criminal Digest, $5.00,

LADIES' LINEN ' HANDKER-CHIEFS, from 5 to 60 cenu
LADIES' COLLARS anJ CUFFS Ingreat variety 1 -

RUCHISG for the neck, In trtrrstyle! r . 7.,
. A Full Line ol LADIES', MISSES'
and CH I LDREN'S 4IOSE ! . 4

GENTS' SOCKS, from 15 to 30 .. .
jusi recognition oi me element and I vr. jrureioy was a quiei, amiaoie appropnaung io nimsen a cnange State mav attend the exercises of fcc, dsc.t &o.
sti ength of that denomination in the and Qevout man a S,d clllzen J Jt pparel and rations for the way, tne Normal School, and secure for
body politic. We return our thanks to friends and

patrons who have heretofore favored us
ornament io eocieiy ana an example xuo cwPcu couvic was iormeny himself and his pupils its incalcula-t- o

his fellow-me- n. His death is a from Pasquotank county. J ble blessings. f u
TABLE DAMASK, NAPKINS '

TOWELS and TOWELING!
UMBRELLAS, a large lot !

trunks, valises; SATCHEIJS
'

.in every style I

with their orders, and we take pleasuresad loss to the citizens ot Uhapel wen. noice --visited the work on ' Those
Hill and to the church of which he Monday and . seemed well pleased home, to makearranienTho? iaSl PREPARED

For good work and prompt execution of I

orders than ever before, while our

ORANGE COUNTY -- CONVENTION.

.
Isn't it about time the Executive

Committee of our jarty in this
county should decide when we are
lo hold our County Convention for
the purpose of uaming delegates to

PRICES ARE AS LOW AS FIRST CLASS

was a memoer. prus iqg maae. board will please write to Mr. A.
The editor of the Ledger in com- - lb J' B' Cheshire, contin- - Mickle, Agent of the School, Chapel

bis laWs of Hill, N, C.pany witha young friend attended
the! funeral services of this cood reconvicts ever7 Sabbath evening. Thomas J. Jarvis. Govern or,poor unfortunate beings seem Ex$ieio Lhairnxan Board of Ed--man on Sunday afternoon last He interested in the exercises, and pay coition.
was buried in the family crraveyard good attentiou to the words spoken1 t TTwufP P Ratttt? TiJ

WORK CAN BT5 DONE ANYWHERE.
PRINTING and BINDING of any a Specialty. , I have them for Ladietkind from a visttiug card to the largest Misses, Children and Gents. ..

hand-bil- l. . I A Large Stoctfo! BOOTS and SHOES
LEGAL BLANKS. lnSrJt?l, . v

M. ... .1 1 ' I i

is uupeu iney win Droni ov wnai l o TTni,.ai. rr:n at nrvpre8ent us in me congressional about a mile from the residence
i . k uaaio .flAxo ana UAra. inthey hear, reduce it to practice, and John C. Scarborough

uuuo i i but; Aai,coi iuiuis aiwajs uureform their lives.:
At present all are well. ' X.

'TERRIBLE DISASTER.

and State Conventions ? We nolo He was buried with Masonic honors
that the committees in other conn- - an(Jtho fonowiDg gentlemen acted
nes are moving in this matter. We as .bearers : Messrs. David Mc- -

- are only suggesting the matter for Cauley, A. B. Couch, C. D. Hudson,
reflection, feeling sure that the gen- - Anrrum Lirh. V. R. Snrmw

nf Wi" ? ' li rrVu,- - line F?ENCH and AMERICAN FLOW.you anything ERS, that will suit every bod r.
A Full Line of RIBBONS, in . eyerr

Shade and Color. ,
St. Louis, Mo., April 19.-P- as-

write us ; it will pay you.
Respectfully,

Edwards, Bronehton & Co- -
For the Ledger.

Mr. Editor: The undersigned, atlemeu who composo the committee jj. d. Stroadr A 8hort 6ketch of leWT
recoirmzA mul am liMtiitiv , . field, on the St. Louis and ban'Fran r Printers arid Binders; A Largecommittee appointed tor the pur--

C.Raleigh, N.: r,w " . "-- v tne iiie ana character ot the de- - c;gco Railroad at 8-3- 0 last . nicrht "V
to meet the responsibilities that de- - i ' by the Medical Society ofceased was read by Prof. A. if. give a few facta concerning the ter- - Carolina rnotfniii,volve upon them, and that when Redd nf thA TTnivkv f Vnrth rible d.Wter which occurred ther f!?, "DEAD THIS. READ IT SLOW.

LINE OF CLOTHING.JLii .
PONDER IT WELL.

I ' J 1
- vo uauiisu ine iuiiowing nonce, iorthey do move, they will move wise- - Carolina. .There were several hun-6816- 3; A,raan 7ho cm? the the information ofyour subscribers:

I ers oi tne oiate ot JMorth Uarolina"...:n : u nr;i- -
MATION.

anaOranrrp counties, and all were T 1 7-victor In T o- - i 6:30 o'clock a furious hurricanev this county. Organiza- - deeply impressed by the solemn oc struck the place and leveled all that

lower than you ever saw it. Don't wail
until you catch tour death in cold, but
come to 3IcCAULEY'S and get one of
his good warm OVER-COAT- S, and
save doctor's bills. ,

nn Mftnilof Mon lAlk, , . I . l , , . f . , i w. wuuaj, ouar xw.J, IOOV, ll'i: iUCcm ijr, vnorougn ana complete, iuu. 0iBCu we iue ueau wuo r; T"g v4 " examination of applicants for license, j i I have received a full and fresh sun--
die in the Lord." nrLVZ Without a license from this Board, Ptof GARDEN. FIELD and GRASS

is the mean and the only means by
which we will win. Let us have it. ltb:Lnt flames ..iSN P" --Wl practice medicine DS

A LargeAh HIGH COMPLIMENT. u l.ii. v . . owit,ui uy ui ujb uraucuesat BuniH nan uozen noiniR . -THa N"fliahvill ahrimtism AJ-HKj- . -uo bccu - iuuicui, or iu any case prescriDe iorRANDOLPH A. SHOTWELL
FOR A UDITOR.

' Py ine passengers on the train,.

the organ of the Southern Metho- - Forty dead bodies had - been takn STOCK OF HAHDWARKthe cure of disease, for fee or, re-
ward."
" Furthermore, he "sjiall not be en

. Th o indications now are that the I c,et Church, contains in a late nura- - j out and many more were supposed
State Democratic Nominating Der a personal notice of Julian S. to be buried in the ruins or burnednext that can't be beat in the coaMrr;: Vtitled to sue for or recover, before

any magistrate or court in this State,fCor,v-ntio- u will be quite a warm and Carr. Esq., of Durham. The men- - nJ&. lne.re w?r? aIt3 m?ny living
rp. i . , ... ? 'Ao ;n imprisoned, m the debris of the any medical bill for services render- -

HORSE and MULE SHOES.
IRON in SWEDES and REFINED,

that will suit anybody in price and ulie.
1 am Headquarters for MOLASSES,

SALT, BACON and LARD.

Early. Rose Potatoes.

Early Goodrich Potatoes'

Peerless Potatoes.

Orchard Grass Seed. ,

Blue Grass Seed.

Herds Grass Seed.

Red Clover Seed.

Timothy Seed.

inthn v..VU iriiiusoi mimer-- . w c F'"- - fanen buildings; All the physici
ouj persons ihroaghont the State posed nomination of Mr. Carr for of the town were killed except t
are already pushing them forward, congress, i he distinguished editor and there was great need of doctors f n YT at. Jv n i oc "Io v
aud are urging their claims for the 8avs yery handsome things, indeed, to attend the wounded, of whom it Peter E HivpVm 1) V

GliOCEHIJEWvano: ie offices on the State tilct and pays a worthy tribute to the V , ' .vuv, :TO,c wu,.""'u- - iW. T. Evvrr M T t nr
p lmv.. W t K- -t : .... upll.known nhrii, hnr A aa: . A re,l?f traD, With twenty TJ T. R A Trwsn w AT Tl V ?and DnVSlCiana Anil nnmoe onH f'nll. TTf . . . .. . I .wwh, IUU VJ IM r. varr ve loin tne multitude annnlipa inft finr;n.i fI ri .w wl--i luuCiU. iUVn IUIB

oi nis inenus in a nearly resDonse to morning ior Jkiarsbheld. and Droba- - Garden Seeds.seoviLLssthe well deserved compliment. We I otner trains will arrive during

that beats them all. l
BEST CREAM CHEESE.
A Full Line of CROCKERY and

GLASS WARE, that I defy coxapeti-tio- n
on.

rURE HONEY DRIP SYRUP.
Come ' and trv It. anrl von wnn't K

know him better than others and lue.ay- - Ane storm was general in Flower Seeds, &c.
southwestern Missouri, and other mmknow that he deserves much. Chris-

tian character tells in two worlds. And they are warranted, true to name, without it. v
places probably suffered; but as the
telegraph wires are all prostrated
no advices have been received, vi- -

sound and of good quality. Purchased HOMINY-1- ' and RICE always n
of Seedsmen, and not commUston mer-- hand.
chants, who care little about the quality A Full Line of LEATHER, both
Or fireilUinfineSS Of RPPrl Tt rlnoannf noir 4fl T .TT" on TTIOtlt

may nut be as decorous and harnio
nious as it should be. We predict,
however, that when nominations for
Auditor shall be in order, the name
of that excelleut, journalist, Han-dolp- h

A. Shotwell, will meet with
such a hearty vtippoit from every
fetcti. n, that whatever of ill feeling
may have been engendered will 'be
iorgotieii. Let it be . understood
;! at .e are Jor Shotwell for Audi-
tor, and we call upon lhe press to
give Bro. Shotwell buch a "boom"
a merit deserves.

The two leading dailies at Ral olent hail and rain accompanied the a peerlcs3 remedy for Scrofula, While
wind. Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,

Chronic Sores. f?TnhfJfs. 'ihimnrs:eigh are fanng blank cartridges at for a dealer to keep in stock second- - FRENCH CALF-SKIN- S. (

. Carbuncles, t'alfe ill SHOE PEGS, of ('everv size.each other. Set a better examnle. ai.ury is Bilious .. CojcpLtints, and all diseases them lor a little, less than the Stand--
inuu-uin-"- cu, impure condition ol: I AJ- - examine jsak isJ2ji:7s stock hebrethren, and don't let us have any being brought forward for the office

family quarrels until atler the elec- - State Superintendnt of Public
Instruction.

lore you purchase. Go slow. Cheapest
dealer in Orange County.

v , S. M. BARBEE, Jr.tion. Let there be harmony at the

Come toMcCAUliEY'a and buy one
of his cheap SADDLES, and-qu- it riding
bare-bac- k. -

Cure your horse's sore shoulders br
buying one ot McCAULEY'S CHEAP
HORSE COLLARS. ,

,If jour horse goes too slow, coxae to
McCAULEY'S and get one of his cheap

center.

me uiood. 'ifiis fcfrsnd Remedy 13 a
compoend Of vegetable extracts the
chief of which nrd SAKSAP A RILLA.
and SI ILLISttlA. The cures effected
by SCOYILL'S BLOOD AND LITER
SYRUP - are absolute, and their
record Ii imfiisflvrared by fidlarc.
For sale by all Drugrglsts.

Tribute ol Respect.
!

THE UNIVERSITY NORMAL
SCHOOL. -

To the Teachers of the State and
those desiring to teach :
The fourth session of the Univer

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.Hall of Caldwell Lodge,
No. 180, Chapel Hill, N. C,

RELIGION AND POLITICS.
Probatily at no time iu the history

of thi country has there been 6nch
wi interest among religious
peoj.'e in rigard to the necessity for

TRADE MAIIKThf GreatTRADB MARKmmApril lath, A. L., 1880. sity Normal School will beein on

ouvjtvx wmro, and touch him up a,
little. ;

You log-- haulers come to McCAU-
LEY'S and buy you a eood LOG and
FIFTH CHAIN.

I have on hand a Full Line of
TONGUE, BREAST and TRACE
CHAINS. '
, SHORT TRACES and HAMESfor(

WAGON BOXES, one and two horw.

English
Remedy,Whereas, It :

has pleased' AI- - tne Z4in or .inn a nH olneo ikn. w.v'ou vu kUC I a a m m tmmm -- . ; an unfailing
c ure f o ryth ot July, 1880. No efforts have I I 1 L U U I I f Vbeen spared to enlarge the useful- - 1 I I I 1 I L UUi

more care and consistency in select- - !?lsS;Jr.oa l.be Ureat Architect of
or HHical office. In d.f-- MS

icrcntbutes of the Union, special , earthly cares and labors to the f!.
ness of the School, and to make it

spermat or-rhe- a,

. semi-
nal weak--

'jrjsr . .r. .1

attention is called by the religious lestfalLodge of refreshment above, fhe State to .SS iJS '
"m

our woiby and beloved brothr c-.A-
11.

!,le. e"rc,8,e8'
HfOBE TAKIII ness. impo-AFT- EI TAHBI.

i tencv. sinrlpre to the importance of good men all diseases that follow as sequence of KeP' Hiaxt Jto Collar
IhErsal Catia?2: yc3. Eegdalc?,

TIJ rwlifif torpidity cf ii XAvcr
Xhejf pivo tone to Vto Stomach. ;

prevent griping of ilio JZoceZs.
Xkey rvmovo Lit from tlie 2tloo2. j

They purify and invigorate tJie Hotly.

oemg preyed forward. io take the ocu-ouus- c, its iusb 01 memory, universallassitude, pain in the back, dimness ofplace of the diseipateaVnd wicked
typo of character that have so often

vision, premature old jfe, and many aother diseases that lead to insanity, con- - a Weffiuvir
nrn,.nv uupBriuwnaeni ana tne rroles--W. i'UBEPOY, on Saturday Sors, as heretofore, will: be menthe 17th inBtanr lhe ripovageLof i?nspecialsenty.one years ; Therefore . teir :.re8pectife. deparSias
Brother Purefoy, Mason has lost The scheme of instructiona zealous and-devote- d friend, ibe elude, besides the School
church a consistent and active mem-- , branches. Natural Phn"-i?- .

SJiey euiv all bilious complaints.becu promoted by the votes of men particular Jn o,Jr pmphlerwhichlwe 'Tw 'Ldesire to send free t . . rT BEl JoJUANKErS, can tiua nave taken the vows of Chris

ber, and the comrannitv in whinh h
tianity in sincerity. There will be
an outcry against this: --'and the '"Sfto ta a uacKafi-e- . o- - st-- r mcba. 1 tn-.- ,l

-- -t' -
omblry, Algebra. Higher English,

'
, BSSZBaBaSBSSKHB every crade.ffes tor So. or Win ho L i' ' wo eciiL iikh 1 IV inn l i . - i . a iircst'MB mmm mmmuvea ior a halt century, one ot its ' VTOOLKX VF.ST. a frondcharge will be made that the on rS?Sr,EtJLthe' mney by addresluffGRAY MRnrnnsTTr rr r

iaun,. x enmansmp, nooic Jtt.ee
Physiology, Kindergarten and focal VEGETABLE M ItiuoHi ;cnaniaoie, benevolent, enter-prisiu- g

and public snirited ' No. 10, Mechanics Block,'-- .... . . - .a mej inai should be emulate Kv

churches are becoming political.
Such' a charge, would be quite as
reasonable if it were made against

GENTS' UNDERSHIRTS, in every
quality. -

"

The Ladies are especially Invited to
come to McCAULEY'S and examina
his fine assortment rtr w a tjvprn

all good men, and a beannn nA iiwfrjntSy dcstrcTsWORMS aud Is rwomrneridcd trpbysiciana as the best WOUil MEDICINE.

Detroit, aiichiiran i
Gr&old in Chapel Hill. N. andeverywhere by all Druggists. .guiae.to the irreligious and unwary.w.iii peopio voting at all. If A. B. ROBEKSON. FTvl7nli8tin-,- n Prt 01 tb

KINDERGARTEN,
The .Kindergarten jDepartrdent

will be managed by a teacher of na-
tional fame and vast experience in
Kindergarten work,

lectures.:

BAKER'S ffi
J.UHI, we extend to thebereaved family our heartfelt sym-

pathies and condolence in thi thm- -
HEALTH CORSET.

SSS'ISfS for 311 andChapel Hill, N. C.b7 exit BEAST.
I7r Hztcmcl and InU;mc:l "Cce.

mis interesting and profitable

sad hour of bereavement.
Resolved, That these resolutions

be pread upon the minutes of this
Lodge, a copy thereof be sent to the
family of the deceased, and that the

DnJSJ? MUSS of bet KID
Thj Clrcateiifc Tuia Kclit vt r ox UiO Ao. MedTdnes, &c.:t prices to ..5?"" --".fSr1" a GIoTeiof everv style

icaiure oi ine cschool will be contin-
ued. Lectures may be. expected ontopics of special interest tn t?T

;uit the andquality, for Idiea and ntUmen.times. .'v

mey do vote and do not wish to of-feud-.a

righteous God. they ought,
surely, to look for men whose char
acler and conduct , will not make
their influence ;.a; blight and- - curse
"pon all whom it Teaches. Church
papers in North Carolina are speak-
ing ominously on thla'matter. De-
bauchery of any kind unfits a manto care for important business. Such

manoac:ht not to be chosen. Ifchosen, when his habits are known 'nark ti4-- a

same be published in tha nu.ni from distinguished educators or pub-
lic men.Hill Ledger and the Biblical

EXPENSES.D. McCauley, )J. P. MA801T,
JAS. B. MAS0Kr )

Cora.
V . CiniES COIiDS, COXTCrHS, iJTC.

j Can bo usud ns a Plaster.
. . p3f FOn SAU5 BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Chapel Hill at S10 nr m.i.

Their stock : at are vcr7 handsome.a tSmoking and CKew?n rLQand? npffi Iine of FANCY BASKETS,
gars, CigarettesSnuff naaCC(!fV?i- - av nTS and OFFICE BASKETS,

of NOTIONS .khSnofMl wyavedi8MCrfto
Brushes; Cms! (fan01 c7m ls come to Mc

WiSdow GlassTPutvFomU 5 Thi7SdDur7ourrod
coarse, BlaSn ,?,oJVfinea.nd eJi aing the Pu"ic be very lib-- i

tlCleS tOO niimprniia xt. , : .

$12.50 lor board and furnishedroom, tientlemen rvan nKtotn . CO.,The iState Jonmnl r T?i:t."v uUk oe aeposed or H m;.. . TTnIvono; . uiu:" ,(in the 1
'

- OIJS KtoxoB, Hew York- -01 wj uuiiuujgs-ire- e Oil.6 -- Aies9 e,a better man ought to be pni
in hts Dlaca. -

cost except a small sum for the. use Bmj-iMagr-
recommends the re-electi- on of &the present State officials. Thereought, to be some ahange, we think.

- .

w uieiiLinn. t i mr..
iarFrrescriDtions earnfiin,. : , I r very respectful. r.

itii .i i i iirin vj i

D. McCAULEY.


